Jhia Jackson, MS
Graduate Student
Training in Research in Integrative Medicine

Embodied and interdisciplinary research methods; Death & dying; Bioethics; Pediatrics

Julia Gordon, BA
Graduate Student
Sociology

Science and technology studies (STS); chronic disease; health equity; clinical research; sociology of embodiment; qualitative methods and discourse analysis
Melissa Victor, MPH
Graduate Student
Sociology

Mental and behavioral healthcare; Violence prevention; Social determinants of health; Racialized health inequities

Sutina Chou, MA
Graduate Student
Sociology

Global Health; International Health Organizations; Biomedicine/Biopolitics; Politics of Expertise and Authority; Qualitative and Interpretative Methods
Danielle Kabella, PhD
Postdoctoral Fellow
Medical Anthropology; Social Study of Science and Biomedicine; Health Equity

Deanna Halliday, PhD
Center for Tobacco Control Research and Education
Tobacco; Marijuana; E-cigarettes; Co-use

Mark Hawes PhD, MSSW
Postdoctoral Scholar
Health inequities; Homelessness; Vulnerable populations; Tobacco and substance abuse
Mehrdad Mohammadi, MD, MPH
Postdoctoral Scholar
Tobacco products warning labels; Tobacco waterpipe industry

Peter Kovacs, PhD
Postdoctoral Scholar
Tobacco industry communication strategies; Media; Film; Television
Chanda Williams, PhD
Training in Research in Integrative Medicine (TRIM) T32 Fellowship
Integrative health; Yoga therapy; Integrative oncology; Underserved populations; Incarcerated populations

Annika Hansen, MA
Predoctoral Fellow
Training in Research in Integrative Medicine (TRIM) T32 Fellowship

Jessica M. Harrison, PhD
Postdoctoral Fellow
Training in Research in Integrative Medicine (TRIM) T32 Fellowship
Mental health; Reproductive health; Health-related stigma; Professionalization; Biomedicalization; Gender; Qual methods; Close relationships
Amanda Bryson, MD, MPH
Faculty

Contraception; Reproductive and sexual health; Adolescents; Young adults
Quinn Conklin, PhD, MA
Postdoctoral Scholar
Stress Measurement Network

Meditation; Stress; Telomere Biology
ADMINISTRATION

Aric A. Prather, PhD, Interim Director
Elissa Epel, PhD, Associate Director
Laura Gottlieb, MD, MPH, Associate Director
Dina Dudum Freij, MPA
Sharee Rivera
Jennifer Taggart
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5th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94107